
 

KEHOE-FRANCE NORTHSHORE EXTENDED CARE 

 
The campus will open at 7:40am and close at 3:30pm.  Children arriving before 7:40am or remaining at school after 3:30pm 

will be placed in the extended care program.  Extended care hours are 7:00 - 8:00am and 3:00 - 6:00pm.  Exception:  Little 

Eagle hours are 7:30am until 4:00pm and parents are only charged for hours outside the scheduled time. 

 

The charge per child for before school care will be $5.00 per day.  This charge includes a beverage and a breakfast  

item each day for all children that attend before school care arriving before 7:30am. 

 

The charge per child for after school care is $5.00 per hour or any part thereof and includes a snack/beverage.  

 

All students using extended care must be pre-registered for this service.  A statement will be sent each month and any 

credit will carry over to the next month.  Statement balances are due upon receipt.  All accounts should be zero in 

order to receive quarterly grades.   

 

Students are required to check in and out of aftercare in the library.   This is done by a designated extended care 

worker on the extended care computer in the library.  Only those authorized persons listed below or yourself will be 

allowed to pick up your child(ren).   

___________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Please circle the anticipated days and hours that your child(ren) will be using this service.  This information is required so 

that adequate staffing is assured.  

 

 

PLEASE CIRCLE DAYS YOU WILL BE USING BEFORECARE:    M            TU              WED           TH            F    

 

 

PLEASE CIRCLE DAYS YOU WILL BE USING AFTERCARE:       M            TU              WED           TH            F           

                                                               

               3:00 to 4:00 = 1hr                                                                     1 hr          1hr               1hr              1hr           1hr 

               3:00 to 5:00 = 2hrs                                                                   2 hrs         2hrs             2hr              2hrs          2hrs 

               3:00 to 6:00 = 3hrs                                                                   3 hrs         3hrs             3hr              3hrs          3hrs 

         

 

PARENTS NAME_______________________________________ home #___________________________ 

 

 

Mom’s work #________________cell #_______________ Dad’s work #___________________cell#_______________ 

 

 

____________________________        ________________________________      ____________________________ 

child’s name          grade         2
nd

 child’s name     grade      3
rd

 child’s name                     grade 

 

 

emergency names (other than parents) authorized to pick up child.    phone# 

 

___________________________________                     _________________________________ 

 

 

___________________________________                    _________________________________ 

 

I give permission for my child/(ren) to be released to the above persons.   I understand that if my child is not picked up by 

6:00 pm I will be charged .75 per minute/per child in addition to the per hour charge.  This late fee is to be paid directly to 

the workers on duty. 

 

Signed__________________________________________Date___________________  DOC/FORMSEXTEND1 


